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BC3NP Purpose

- Part of the National Breast and Cervical Cancer Control Early Detection Program
- Since 1991, funded by the CDC

**Eliminate**
- Preventable cancers

**Ensure**
- ALL people get the RIGHT SCREENING at the RIGHT TIME for the BEST OUTCOME

**Support**
- Breast and cervical cancer screening services to monitor and report CANCER BURDEN
Breast and Cervical Cancer Burden

- Who is experiencing disproportionate burden of breast and cervical cancer in MI?
  - Women residing in rural areas
  - Hispanic women
  - Arab/Chaldean women
  - LGBTQ+ women
  - Women who are uninsured
  - Women with high school education or less
  - Women with income less than $50,000
  - Black women
  - Asian women

- Who is not up to date with recommended breast and cervical cancer screening?
  - Women residing in rural areas
  - Hispanic women
  - Arab/Chaldean women
  - LGBTQ+ women
  - Women who are uninsured
  - Women with high school education or less
  - Women with income less than $50,000
  - Black women
  - Asian women
Cancer Burden
Higher rates of late stage diagnosis
Lower rates of survival
Cancer Burden
Lower screening rates

- Rural
- Native American
- Hispanic
- LGBTQIA+
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program Eligibility</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Income</th>
<th>Insurance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Michigan women ages 21 - 64</td>
<td>• &lt; 250% federal poverty guideline</td>
<td>• Uninsured</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Underinsured</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Screening</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Ages 21 – 64: BC3NP pay for cervical cancer screening</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Ages 40 – 64: BC3NP pay for breast screening services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Diagnostics</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• BC3NP pay for breast and cervical cancer diagnostic services as indicated based on prior screening and/or symptoms</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Treatment</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• BC3NP does NOT pay for cancer treatment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• BC3NP clients may be eligible for special Medicaid program designated through Medicaid Treatment Act</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# BC3NP Medicaid (MTA)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Eligibility</th>
<th>Diagnosis</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• 21-64</td>
<td>• Breast Cancer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Income &lt;250% FPL</td>
<td>• Cervical Precancerous Lesions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Residency/citizenship status</td>
<td>• Cervical Cancer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Insurance requirements</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BC3NP Additional Services

**Navigation Assistance**

- Provided by BC3NP Lay Navigator/Nurse Specialist as needed

**Transportation Vouchers**

- Provided for clients who need assistance getting to and from appointments for mammograms or diagnostic procedures
Location of BC3NP Agencies

• 15 local coordinating agencies
• 14 LHDs and Tri-County BC3NP
• Subcontract with over 500 health systems, providers, FQHCs, labs, mammography facilities
• 29 community partner agencies
• 7 agency partnerships for mammogram van events
Community Outreach
BC3NP Referral Clinics

Enrolling in MI Bridges - Michigan

Call 844-446-8727

Go online: www.Michigan.gov/BC3NP

Email us: BC3NP@michigan.gov
BC3NP Partner Clinics

- Individual MOU with partners instead of health dept
- Enroll clients in the program
- Track screening and diagnostic services
- Assure claims are paid for services
Women’s Health Partnership Campaign

**Purpose**
- Enroll
- Engage
- Support

**Partnerships**
- Partner with community-trusted organizations to help women access screening services in BC3NP and WISEWOMAN

**Action**
- Monthly e-newsletter
- Organization specific webinars
- Attendance and presentations at organizations’ events